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Technology can and does amplify and extend 

instructional strategies and provides 

opportunities for repeated practice and 

feedback, which can lead to greater retention 

and application of new knowledge and skills. 

The case for integrating technology



What tech tools are you currently using in your 

program/class?



https://cte.ed.gov/initiatives/employability-skills-framework

Employability Skills Framework

https://cte.ed.gov/initiatives/employability-skills-framework


● Advising developers 
of ETF-funded tools 
on tool adaptations 
to better serve low-
income adults,

● Field testing of the 
tools nationally to 
identify the most 
promising tools and 
practices,

● Disseminating 
effective 
employment 
technology products 
and practices



Finding 
Mobile solutions make learning, training, coaching more accessible & 

scalable to reach the millions of adults not otherwise served.

What we learned...

Support alternative ways to access content

Cell-Ed has multiple ways in (text & audio, native app, web)

CareAcademy videos, activities and quizzes play very well in mobile devices; for both micro-

lessons or chunked lessons so people can do it on the go

Leverage popularity of texting

Signal Vine, SkillSmart, and Cell-Ed all make use of texting

www.edtech.worlded.org/ttale-report

http://www.edtech.worlded.org/


Cell-Ed
Support alternative ways to access content



Bessie - Have you submitted 

your times card?

Bessie - Please submit ASAP. If 

you need assistance, contact 

your Job Developer

No. And I have a question about 
that.

Signal Vine
Leverage popularity of texting



What we learned...

Experts need to contribute to, assist in development of, and vett content to ensure validity

PAIRIN’s attribute-based assessments based on social science research and continuous feedback; results 

in high-levels of trust among end-users, WFD practitioners, and employers

SkillSmart gathers comprehensive input to make descriptions of jobs match to job seekers possible; users 

appreciate seeing jobs they didn’t know existed; prior experience is documented to help satisfy employer job 

requirements

Content needs to be highly relevant to the learners

Northstar’s new assessment modules aligned with look and functionality of current technologies; 

Cell- Ed offers options for industry-specific course work

www.edtech.worlded.org/ttale-report

Finding
Screening in solutions bring opportunities for overlooked populations, 

matching them to opportunities they are ready for and signaling to 

employers 

http://www.edtech.worlded.org/


PAIRIN: Aptitude-Based Assessment



“PAIRIN showed me that my drive for 
success is really high and I’ll do what I 
need to do to be successful and my 
persistence is high; I don’t let things get 
in my way.” 

“Having Dan talk me through other 
attributes has helped me understand 
the ways that I may have been hurting 
myself - being too hard on myself, 
pushing too hard. It’s really beneficial 
to have a coach dig in and help you 
apply it to your life.” 

~ Heather, Certified Water Operator

Coaching + Aptitude Assessment = Relevance



Skill Smart: Experience-Based Assessment



Skill Smart - Exemplar Story

“It is inspiring for me to see how 

many skills I actually have after 

years of working in restaurants. I 

feel proud every time my Skill 

Index number goes up.” 

“I was looking for jobs as a 

dishwasher but have been 

encouraged that the Skill Smart 

system is matching me to jobs that 

I never even knew existed, like a 

Casino Porter.” 

~ Member of the Chelsea 

Collaborative



What we learned...

Use personal connections to support engagement and persistence 

Nepris industry chats provided access to experts; high perceived value by end-users

PAIRIN and Cell-Ed - Coaching supports persistence and effort 

Use technology to maximize value of in-person interactions and learning

Signal Vine’s text nudges ensure participants access program opportunities/benefits; Cell-Ed 

helps workplace ESL learners acquire language for work; 

CareAcademy’s online course pushes home health aides to certification in 6 weeks. 

Nepris, PAIRIN and Skill Smart’s tools give adult learners social capital that can lend 

confidence and support success in job search

Finding
Tools that support establishing personal connection resonate well with 

adult learners and have high utility.

www.edtech.worlded.org/ttale-report

http://www.edtech.worlded.org/


Nepris
Use personal 

connections to support 

engagement and 

persistence



Nepris



Nepris: Exemplar Story 

“It felt like a personal 

invitation; like they were 

serious about me. This 

spurred interest for me in 

careers and industry that I 

hadn’t thought about before.”

~ Joel - Alamo Workforce Solutions

Joel working with Career Explorer



What we learned...

Effective use of diverse media supports ease of use for adults with low 

literacy, lack of prior education, and not much experience using computers.

Northstar uses video, audio, photos, and other instructive graphics to convey 

meaning more quickly than text for users with limited literacy proficiency; the varied 

media offer alternatives to learners to access learning and information in a preferred 

format.

Effective use of video supports impact and persistence

CareAcademy employs video to directly demonstrate safe care of patients.

Finding
Rich media supports engagement 

www.edtech.worlded.org/ttale-report

http://www.edtech.worlded.org/


CareAcademy
Rich media supports engagement 

Home Health Aide certification course

Creates initial step on healthcare career ladder

Close collaboration with employer partners 
seeing to fill high-demand jobs

● 6 weeks - 10 hours online,  4 in class

● 7 of 8 persisted

● 6 have passed certification exam; 1 
will complete soon



Northstar



This is my second 

certificate. When I get 

ten of them, I can show 

them and get a new job, 

like at a front desk that 

needs to use a 

computer. They always 

ask about experience 

with desktop. So this 

thing is my lifeline to 

my success.”

~Guled, Goodwill Easter Seals 

- St. Paul, MN



Partnerships among employers and 

WFD or education providers best 

support learners/job seekers

www.edtech.worlded.org/ttale-

report

Two more important findings

Limit barriers through simple 

onboarding or ample support leads to 

scale

Photo credit: CBS4 Denver

http://www.edtech.worlded.org
https://denver.cbslocal.com/2018/08/30/cross-purpose-program-trains-unemployed-underemployed-careers-jobs/


Photo credit: CBS4 Denver

https://denver.cbslocal.com/2018/08/30/cross-purpose-program-trains-unemployed-underemployed-careers-jobs/


Join Team WorldEd!

Virtual, growing 

community of 

organizations 

from CT, MA, NH, 

RI, TX, and VA

Workforce 
development 

agencies

Community-
based 

programs 

Adult ed
professional 
organizations

Family 
literacy and 
K12 parent 

engagement 
programs

Government 
and other 
umbrella 
agencies

Library-based 
programs

Volunteer 
literacy 

programs

Workplace 
education 
programs

Co-sponsored by IDEAL 
Consortium and New England 
Literacy Resource Center 
(NELRC)

www.edtech.worlded.org/team-worlded-xprize



www.edtech.worldd.org

Goal before Tool 

http://www.edtech.worlded.org


Repository



Putting it all together

~ What does this mean for your practice, 

classroom instruction, and students?

~ How can you adapt these learnings in 

your classroom?

~ What resources will you need? 

Photo credit: CBS4 Denver

https://denver.cbslocal.com/2018/08/30/cross-purpose-program-trains-unemployed-underemployed-careers-jobs/


Follow @WorkforceEdTech

on Twitter:
https://twitter.com/workforceedtech

Stay Connected!

Join WorkforceEdTech

group on LinkedIn:
https://www.linkedin.com/group

s/12175422/

https://twitter.com/workforceedtech
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12175422/


Priyanka Sharma 

priyanka_sharma@worlded.org

Stay tuned for future 

NELRC webinars!

www.nelrc.org/PD

Thanks!

Kathleen O’Connell

kathleen_oconnell@worlded.org

mailto:priyanka_sharma@worlded.org
mailto:kathleen_oconnell@worlded.org

